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Sensation ***•

TURKS AND OHEIW 
—

frighting Reported and the 
Is Spreading.

London, April 8—‘Wiring fiiora Oet- 
flnje, the capital of Montenegro, 
respondent of the Daily Mail reports 
heavy fighting between Turks and Chris
tians in the prorince of TWnbasar, in 
European Turkey/ and that the revolu
tion's spreading.

OHIO TRAIN WRECK.

'Engineer and Fireman Killed end Sev
eral Passengers Injured.

Cleveland, Ohio, April.8.—Aw Incoming 
Big Four train was> wrecked tonight 
within a mile or two of the station here. 
The .engineer and fireman were killed 
and several passengers, it Is reported, 
were hurt. The wrepk is believed to 
have been caused by à washent which 
undermined the tracks.

\ I Combination
relation _ J

Of Iron Works
lerfully 

Rich District
MA.TBQUII FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

Address From a WeU Known Practical 
Minnesota Lecturer.

The New
Regiments

a*r« xfuKSf-.'

trying to nee his 
for himself. If, „
for him to advocate the new
for the self same reeaou a ____ _____
mg any interests or property In tap 
country was doing wrong in trying to 
help things forward. Bis inters*# w*r» 
large, and if the country grew and pros
pered, hie values woujd be enhanced 
also.

He, however, was not in polities to 
make money, but would like to remîiii 
■Mr. Curtis that but yesterday at lunch 
m the House, he, ‘Mr. Curtis, had said 
that he was sorry that he had gone into 
politics, for there was nothing in it..

Ashed about the- Wellington Collieries 
company, the witness said that it hal 

paid any dividend. yet; but wi*h the 
growth of Victoria, and its trade, no 
doubt the coal trade would grow too. 
Its profits had gone back into capital 
account.

A supplementary meeting of the above 
institute was held In the O. F. hall, Ab
botsford, on Saturday, March 22, at 1.30

The meeting was addressed by the 
Hour C. L. Smith, of Minnesota The 
subject treated upon generally was 
‘IHow to Make the Farm Pay,” includ
ing especially diversified farming cs 
against single crop system. After some 
routine business had been disposed of, 
and a communication from the superin
tendent of the O. P. R., that it was pos
sible that Messrs. Coyle and Green, as
sistant passenger and freight agents re
spectively, might attend to discuss the 
much talked of question of reduced pas
senger and freight rates, or the substi- 
tutioh of a cheap market train, and its 
attendant better shipping facilities, but 
for some reason did not arrive, much dis
appointment being felt. The president, 
H. R Phillips, lost no time in

the oor- />v ;

flew the Okanagan Valley Was 
Benefited by Railway - 

Construction.

Arrangements About Complete 
to Unite British Columbia 

Coast Firms.
Lively Scene In Which Mr. Cur

tis Is Threatened With 
Removw1

Fi|<
z Recruiting at British Columbia 

Points Commences oa 
April 24th.United States Trying to Recruit 

Canadians For the 
Philippines.

Erection of Large Creamery Is 
Now Contemplated—Favors 

Canada Northern;
Mr. Justice Welkem Objects 

y to Using Enquiry For Poli
tical Capital. Preference to be Given to Mea 

Who have Already Seen 
Service.From Our Own Correspondent.

Vancouver, April 0.—It was learned to
day on the authority of an official of one 
of the firms interested, that the 10 iron 
manufacturing firms in British Colum
bia had definitely decided to come to
gether for their mutual benefit, accord
ing to the plan made public some time 
ago. Mr. Seat)rook, of the Albion Don 
Works, was in the city (today, and it is 
understood a meeting was held this even
ing for the purpose of. making further 
progress in the scheme and deciding upon 
a plan of procedure in bringing in all 
the firms on a fair basis.

The united companies will be managed 
under one head. Stock will be. issued to 
enable the new company to secure the 
different concerns. Enough, working 
capital will -be available to buy iu large 
quantity in the - cheapest markets. Un
healthy and , Unprofitable competition 
will he done away with;, but it is prom
ised that tjie public will secure work at 
more favorable prices and secure quicker 
contracts, for all -work received will be 
divided between the different establish
ments according to their ability to tprp 
it out quickly.

The firms who will join the combine 
are the Vancouver Hardware company, 
Albion Iron Works, Ross & Howard, 
S. Hollands, Vancouver; Schaake, West
minster; Dubeon, Nanaimo; Wilson, 
Ladysmith; Albion Iron Works, Vic
toria; Victoria Machine & Depot 
pany, Andrew, Gray, Victoria.

There is a rumor on.tie streets of Van
couver, which can scarcely be credited, 
that men in the secret service of the 

‘United States government are recruit
ing among the Canadian volunteers In 
Vancouver for material for Uncle's am in 
the Philippines. Be this as it may, sev
eral volunteers have resigned of late', 
and three are known to have been sent 
to the Philippines by the United States 
government, two buglers and a private. 
The private and two buglers just missed 
being drafted for South Africa, not quite 
coming up to the standard. The private 
was sent to the Philippines as a corpora: 
in the United States army.

Dr. Mclnnes delivered & very inter
esting lecture in St, Andrew’s churqh 
school room last evening, on the won
ders of the Antipodes. He said that 
Sydney was a city of sports as well as 
Melbourne, and the man, woman, girl 
or boy that did hot have something up 
on Melbourne cup day was looked upon 
as a curiosity. The lecturer referred to 
the praise bestowed upon the Canadians 
in South Africa by the returning Aus
tralian volunteers. He spoke high’.* of 
the Australian volunteers, and stated 
that New Zealand, with her 738.000 of 
» population, had sent 0,000 soldiers *» 
the front, while if Carol la htii astoctein- 
■the'eame spirit;wetoo*i*<fErv» ffhd 35,-' 
000 of our young men in South Africa, 
The war had opened the eyes of the' 
world as regards the bravery and cour
age of the colonials.

ea tala city, having come out from Mûlton.
Ont., and pushed on up country, taking up 
a halt section near Armstrong, where tie 
tias lived ever since: Returning, tiece yes
terday it is needless to say that Mr. Has- 
sard Is not toeing many changes, or rather 
he is not finding very many of ifae old land
marks noticed during tils brief visit of 
twenty-two years ago.

In ttie Okanagan valley, however, he has 
seen even moje wonderful changes. In the 
early years the settlers labored under great 
difficulties, more keenly felt, too,- by the 
agriculturists than by the cattle men. Witt 
C. P. R. construction times improved, but 
it was not until the S. and O. railway gave 
a-regular service through that country that 
Its /progress became one of- leaps and 
bounds. In lâte years this has been partic
ularly noticeable. Three years ago 100 cars 
of produce of various kinds were shipped 
out to Srcamous junction. The next season 
that had Increased to about 250, while last 
;tser in spite of some shortage, resulting 
from the drought, a further and very 
sldershle increase was also made. Of 
the full returns are not yet to he had, but 
from Armstrong alone Mr. Hassard) states 
about 150 cars - of produce were shipped 
out.

The present season up there is somewhat 
late and also dry, but when he left, seed
ing operations were getting well under
way.

The agitation that has gone on there for 
some time post Is on the eve of bearing ^ , ... «
fruit, in the shape of a co-operative cream- ftevetstoke. Apnl A very sad af-
ery. Over three hundred cows have now fair occurred here I«st night The 11- 
heen listed, and thejjtock Usts which have year-old son of Mr. Turnross of thiscity 
been In the hands of Messrs. Fletcher and was sppn + Y.ty*Fraser of Armstrong, Lefroy of Vernon, and nf b7 “16 brother standing
Higgle of Endefoy, are eald to be about ™*'r gate at 7:30 inm. His
completed. TM, gives the district the made inquiry for him about
hope of having a Creamery in operation 9:30, aud on "search being made the bov 
early in the coming summer, and Mr. Ha, was found hanging in their barn dead 
sard, on whose farm a good deal of butter- Thev cannot n*ni«rnmaking bee been carried on, halls the to- h 7 *°r the
stltntlon as a great boon to all the dairy- rs?i.act:1af *>oy waB in the beet of 
men of the dlsQjct. In the past good but- spmts all day. / ? -J
ter and bad has had the tendency Qf brib
ing the. same price at the local stores; and 
as a result low prices have ruled; but with 
a dreamery they hope for better things.

Mr. Hassard takes considerable Interest 
in politics, and says he hopes that the Can
adian Northern bill vW 'pass and the con
struction of thev road be pushed on with as 
Kittle delay1 as possible. Although 
er himself, he does
results of a land stibegdy to the road. From 
his experience In thè Okanagan^he says 
neither lands or minerals will v>e worth 
much until one Is constructed and thaft the 
sooner this is done the sooner the province 
will receive revenue from a great tract of 
country which at présent does not bring In 
a cent. \

not
Another Long Series of Ques

tions On Irrelevant Subjects 
Asked Premier.

-----1--------o—-------- >
KING CHRISTIAN.’ Peace Negotiations In South 

Africa Progressing With 
Brighter Hopes. ~

As to the San Francisco^ company, its 
profite were none of iMtr, Curtis’ busi
ness. That was his own private affair. 

l tS»tlle money that had tieen put into 
the -B. & ’N. road in the past years, he 
would not state where the money earn 3 

a?1’ Sf Aether he borrowed it or not. 
Mr. Curtis persisted in these questions, 

and getting no answers, appealed to the 
judge, -but the appeal was not upheld, 
His .Lordehip echoing Hon. Mr. Dans- 

wm “none

Duriug . this part of the cross-exami
nation, there were numerous heated pas
sages between the parties, in the course 
of one of yhich Mr. Curtis shook hie

. , .. .. JMM
the meeting to order, and in a few well 
chosen words ou the subject of institute 
work, introduced the lecturer, who stated 
at the outset that he was glad to see
60 many farmers present, and gave a Ottawa. Out Auril A —1__.-brief outline of what he had found to «u^ial 8-7-@Pec1al.HA
exist in his own state of Minnesota for ,a ™l ltia order was issued tonight 
the past 18 years, that length of tithe relatiug to the new contingent. It sa ye 
ago there whs only one institute at work, the force will be called the third fourth 
and but one creamery, and that the sin- fifth, and sixth regiments Ganadton 
gle crop system prevailed, -a system ixrm,ntoA ... “adla11
-which if continued in meant bankruptcy ounted Rifles, service -be until the ter- 
to any farming community; not only to mination of the war, and rates of pay 
farming, but to every business pursuit, the same as the (Second regiment j’ro-
Rai.w-ays as well as banks. Now a ference will to- .___mighty ehajige had come about. Banks T ~f * I!n to men who
which had been full of farmers notes alrea*r 9erTCd- There will ^be a total
was now full of farmers money. The of KM officers, 124 sergeants, 64 artifi- 
.credit system had given place to a spot cere, 32 buglers, 1,112 rank and file a
Set °=ow Kroea°ro SST*LSSS2 'T ^ ^ ’

are dividend payers; ,banks in some in- will be forwarded to Halifax
stances eo full of cash that the manag- «without delay.
wh.î°üld t0t at f, Now In Western Canada enroanem com-
what has brought about all this change? mène es April 24, at Victoria, Vanoon- 
ir-heJei^to ‘ï* denyiu® the fact th*t thi» ver, New Westminster, Kamloops, Sica- 
ln a large measure to the educational mous, ReweDtoke, Golden, Rossland 
work, and diaeemination of highly, and Fort ‘Steele and Oanbrook. Other condL 
the best available reading proceeding tions are as telegraphed last night 
from institute work and lectures. Take „ a- .the list report isailed from your agricul- 'tPîS- .-T 1 Associated
tural (Department in British Oolnmbia understands that the peace segfc
He had no hesitancy at all, and dballeng- ^tiefactory, so
ed any one to contradict it, that it was iml --he Transvaalers are concerned; 
the best report issued in the history- K?*’ -at7?t *dvicee indicate that 
of the world, and he had seen and read 18 ““all probability of the Freea good many. It was aZ toimful * a>dy- The “go
of the most interesting and up-to-date lh ? 4 ’-;1\av.i.beeî1 mainly ex
thought and experience, and one that mtentione It baa
should be in the hands of everv tiller of ®een ™ade plain to the leaders that their 
the soil. y surrender wiU not entail banishment,

Passing on in his remarks to the dif- l^di.^ Trousvaato^urgeXr 
feront values of grasses, clovers, aid to arrSnge pearoteiLs Th?to^er ^ ** 
roots for stock, selection, care, and de- ties of the War office believe that if /' 
row d <rif«ke..'riL0f ,a PronMsi.n*, dairy the present indications are fulfilled and 
cow. The various foods required, and the Tranevaalers agree to surrender^d"l'S»,Wedie?tff! that that the FrheJltates o^osttion ^li 
good and liberal feeding, -with proper soon be overcome, 
barn accommodation must be. one of the ' pu,-. /w t -, n ™ .
prime factors. How often he went Into „ wJi'TîSO««h 
banm and saw neither the cattle nor Â ^cr to a friend here, Lient, iff. A. 
the torn clean, and with difficulty open ”ow ,m.,So“th Africa, eon-
the door for the pile of manure just Tf?* nt,B,°.f lhe 661111 <* Frank 
managed to be placed outside. Now if Th?i.Jeft here ,aat ral1
you think yen are going to bnUd up -a ®6ml>6K 6f th®. same contingent. Al- 
choice herd of dairy cattle, get a flock m a?v mentioned in despatches, Mr. 
of sheep in. prime condition and follow , ? '“e died some weeks ago from en- 
the calling of a farmer; and not put any î6nc £6Ter- Deceased came to Hat Por- 
brains into it, as'Weli as labor you win tBi81 6ve °T tix years ago to engage in. 
to mightily deceived. There is’ no trade aad sabsequefltly acted as man
or càlung flamands more^to to successful* î£erSÎ the Regina mine for a time. Mr..
— • vsa ié.â ¥->

.. v _ thatieeûerSfTÿ more . Wuuupeg, April S.-^petialÜ-fliursea
than one-half should to turnéd into the Apme Marhk-y and Kuth TeepIe, ;Win- 
buCohere if it ig possible to do it. I mP®8 hospital graduates; have offered 
tove come across Jersey steers lately taeir services for South Africa in case 
that has cost since -their birth, if all sprees are wanted with the Fourth con-; 
^a<1. eold they bad eaten; would topsent. 
rgte-h 360, and no butcher going would 
Srrve jnore than $30 for them. So fann
ing is no (business ;of yours if you think 
you can get along in -the old ’ruts long 

-, 'Somenos, B. C., April 7.—The meeting 5““* discarded by men who have got to 
held on Wednesday in the Agricultural . 9 t0IP round of the- ladder by eutbrae- 
hall, Duncan, to endorse the claims of ; to every opportunity this and other 
the Cowichan valley as the route for the aiudred institutes seeks to impart. To 
proposed railway from Alberni,. though ibe profitable a cow should make its own- 
mot very large, was thoroughly repre- er- a!1 ttongs equal, 300 lbs. of butter a 
tentative and earnest. year- This is no exaggeration at ail

The Reeve, -Mr. J. N. Evans, (was aa_. jeu.had better keep one of this de-’ 
vooed to the chair, and after a few re- - a? Pve poor ones. You
-marks getting forth the object of the fn<,w: great thing with human na-
gatheribg, called upon -Mr. Gidley, man- ture is that we know it all, and no one 
ager for the Cowichan Lumber Co. Mr. 611 teach Pa auy thing totter; but this
GidDy said he -fid not know the country years rapid changes for the The executive committee of the Tour-
fprther than the Nitenat valley; up to ° > has taken place. Mr. Smith dosed ist association have completed the fit- 
that point there were no difficulties in 8 Vro'Bi>nr8 “5^ interesting discourse, ting up and furnishing of the associa- 
the way of nail way construction. “a“me questions were asked and an- tion rooms, 32 Fort street, and on Tues-

Mr. C. H. -Dickie, M. P. P„ wished to SgTf, SSi.^S *e?t6red a hearty.-day next the bureau of information will 
know whether an ipdependent line from vX„r.j tnoa hi® seat amid a be opened for business. The rooms will
Albenil was desired, or whetoer they 1, ,“2e- The next meeting be open to visitors during the day and in 
wanted the Canadian Northern to come AbhdêSSS fd/ ? .aa,à 2- at f^.e evening Mr. Herbert Cuthbert, trav-
that way He believed that, with the âtoïtl;? n the ,Mua>clpal hall, ehng representative, will give an exhibi-
exeeption of one point near China creek, ^aapr* u-Dnimmoud, Esq., of Myrtle, tion of 170 lantern views with which to 
there were no difficulties in the way of ° °- ,Itaynor' Keq., Rpse toll. proposes to illustrate his lectures
-construction. He would not advise any ’ ----------— •‘British Columbia, Past and Present""
delay in taking action, -as strong pres- OBITUARY. and “British Columbia, the Canadian
sure -was being brought to bear on the , ----- Wonderland, the" Switzerland ef Am-
government m favor of other routes. Deaths and Funerals in the City—Late erica,” which he will deliver at snit- 
U-he district was so rich in natural re- W. McNiffe. able points during his trips in the inter
sources that he firmly believed a railway ----- . ests of the objects of the association.
would, pay from the first. He -would . The funeral occurred yesterday of the Many of these views are from Mr. 
gladly do ell in his power to further the late Mrs. Kirkpatrick, the -cortege pro* Cuthbert’s own camera, and Quite a 
wishes of the meeting. feeding from the- residence of the par-l “amber have been taken within the past

Mr. W. C. Duncan gave a graphic de- ?5t8. 61 ®*e deceased on Kane street tot few days, for the purpose of showing the 
scriptron Of his exploration* in this re- Cnnst Church cathedral, and thence tq natural beauties of the drives around 
Sion. His account of mountains of , ? Bay cemetery. Rev. Canon Bean-, Victoria.
white manble, -of fertile valleys, of hn- . «mdneted the services at the The members of the assoetotim.
menae quartz ledges, of splendid (timber, Cathedral and the cemetery. There waa a cordial invitation to 
of cascades tumbling hundSms of feet, a lar?JLVÎ?nd?nce ot toenda. and manyl the roomsonTurodav dwS 
brick-red from the great iron deposits beautiful fioral pieces. The paHbearere when they win bfwtiromJ-l h/ntllto8, 
withm-was as interesting as a romance, 79f^: Messrs George Grimmasen, FI of the exeemire «r 
and made one long to start at once foi *• £ay. W ïVrry, W. Banrbridge, Wt bition wUl wm at Lsil u m ^
-a scene so rich and grand. But in Ids Bride, and R. Carter. - attract a laroe p-m"’ aÆd 8b.°™ld
ST.VS °-r “buntains -blocked The funeral of the late Mrs. McHugh are very beautiful^ “ the 
the way to Alberni. will take place tomorrow morning from,

Mr. A. A. B. Herd strongly urged the **e family residence, frisguard street, 
need of definite action. Such a line and later at St. Andrews’ R. C. cathe- 
wou,d open up a country unsurpassed in “ral. Tne deceased, besides the one son 
natural wealth, and would bring capital and three daughters mentioned yester- 
and settlers to the Island. The govern- day, leaves another son, Joseph Henry, 
ment Was being -besieged- by parties in- 1 resident of New Zealand. Mrs. Mc- 
terested in other routes, and it was in- Hugh resided in the Southern Colony for 
c-unbent on Gowicbau by earnest, united m*n7 years before1 coming to British Co- 
actiom -to strengthen thè Hands off their tom-bia. in 1861. Besides property in 
representative, Mr. Ditide, who was Victoria, she owned valuable farming 
prepared to do all in his power to for- hind in Saanich.
W"dt^*f• . The late Nigel Douglas, eldest son of

8 resolutron waa carried Mr. and Mrs. ti. G. Elkins, who died at 
unanunously: the family residence, Ida rtreet on 8At-

. ,y haa toen urday, waa a native of Canterbury,
Alberni to some point England, end was 20 years of age. Ser- 

most ^ad’ ,W-^feaa’ Z H vices were conducted yesterday at St,
reBway should Barnabas’ church, the choir of which 

ther ronn^J^^îS.8 VT1*11, for" deceased was a member, attending at
8olTed°1jv2Pi10,1 urltll.«1Ct0Ka’ *** R re- both the church and cemetery, and ren- 
fro^tW^mLtto?11^0^^, aPpolnted dering appropriate music. Rev. Mr.

t«,^C°'<2>e,Mta ?ltb Miller officiated. The pallbearers were:
|yr^MoLethT^^i fc a^d g: B^m A- °*»"*

route way S^OBdeto^^tTeconomy WÜ™ 8e^,d s0?
wea^rSl^ rouutT'k'wou^ o^ Stèvejï ffiSric^^e^ ho

up in minerals, agricultural preduce and haB ^®eu residing for some time. De- 
timber, and that Mr. Dickie be askto to ^^dJ'as 8 ”|?Tt Victoria and 32 
assist as far to -he possibly can In heto f" „e h,as t*66” 81 f°r
mg the delegates to press on the gov- tïvl __l«lves_four sisters,
ernment the claims of our distridt.” *£**'£*' -2? ®au ^rancisco, and

Messrs. W. Gidley and H. Newlll the ^S68 ^6Nj*6- Victoria, and 
were appointed m dtiegetes, and with a <?harle8 McNiffe. The
vote of thanks to the chairman, the îuneral vnU take place on Friday morn» 
meeting was brought to Wtiose, it being *e family residenee, No.
understood .that the Reeve would, a fLw*»0 at 8:30 at St. An-
necessary, cell another meeting to hear drcws ®- C. cathedral.
•the report of the delegatiorr-. :—--------- —

------------- *——■------- , M voo once try Carter’s Little Liver Pills
Miss Kostlck—"I had a good Joke on Max f”, ”<* headache, - blltienanesa or constl- 

yesterdey. Without her glasses, you know, K®?6- y°n .will never be without them.
It la almost Impossible for her to dlatln- n”?*7 rentable: small and easy
gnleh one person from another, and yea- to take. Don t forget thle.1-
terday she actually talked to a dummy In --------------b——-— ----:

h ** t6n ml“utes, Hlave yon realized anything from that«- sss

Danish Monarch Celebrates Hfc Eighty- 
Fourth Birthday.

Copenhagen, April 6.—King Christian, 
who was bora April Ç 1®8, today cele
brated his 84th birthday, surrounded hv 
his childreu and .grandchildren. . The oc
togenarian monarch, who is Well pre
served in mind and body, entered keenly 
ioto all the festivities. Sixty "members 
of royal families- were present at the 
palaee for the occasion, and - took part 
in the gaieties, /which included a recep
tion at noon by the King, a family din
ner, and ip the evening an entertainment 
with a eoueert by the singers- of the 
royal theatre. His Majesty was the 
recipient of -gifts from most ■ of the 
royal personages of Europe.' Extensive 
celebrations of the King’s birthday took 
place throughout Denmark, including 
military parades and feasting: ,

BOY'S SUICIDE? .

Eleven-Year-Old Lad Hangs EHmself at 
Revelstoke.

The proceedings of the -Royal Ctful- 
underweut a slight change yes-mission

terday moruing. It was at the instance 
of the Deputy Sheriff, whose appearance 
on the scene coincided with a little closer 
attention on the part qf Mr. lOuitie to 
the investigation of the Charges of fraud 
than have been apparent in the tactics 
of that gentleman for several days past. 
-He had been persisting iu political en
quiries somewhat foreign to the charges, 
and on failing to elicit from the witness 
information regarding the policy of the 
government had become somewhat vio
lent in his harangue, on which the Corn- 

sent for the sheriff’s officer

-M-l-I-l I I I M-l-M I I 1 M-l 1 I-1 I- H-fr con-
this*+ DESPATCH FROM (MR. MANN. +

V ------ '■ 4»
J The following despatch was re- 4* 
T ceived from Ottawa yesterday by 4** Hon W. O. Wells: * y +
* , «Ottawa, April 9.—We asked for * 
7* two parallel lines across the Terri- 4* 
T Î?1?®8»,000 from Swan river to 
t 'Yellowhefld Pass, the other from 4- 
j <rrandview to Edmonton, connect- 4* 
î 1?? the Edmonton, Yukon and 
v Renfle. The latter was granted, 4- 
v tiie former we voluntarily with- *, 
y drew. It does not effect the pro- 
J jected line to Bote inlet in-any •$*

On the big pile of iCo^onasts and other way. 
newspapers containing" the 
the speeches of the meetings 
cent election, being handed over to Mr.
Curtis again, Mr. 'Cassidy objected that 
already these papers had been gone 
through two or three times, and he hoped 
that the court would see fit not to per
mit any further the circuitous repeti
tions of the past few da^is.

The Commissioner pointed out that 
much of Mr. Curtis’ cross-examination 
was wholly irrelevant, and he Was sur
prised to see him leave the matters of 
the investigation so much alone and 
attempt to divert the sphere of the 

i mission into the field of provincial poli- 
i tfcs- He was, however, giting Mr. Cur

tis every latitude, and did not propose 
to allow the commission to be open to 
any charge of stifling the 'evidence. Mr.
Curtis had assured him the preceding 
day that this was a political matter, 
aud there was ^no doubt hut that its 
present trend was the gathering of ma
terial for campaign purposes. He re
gretted that this was thé c 
now

unss loner
to have him removed from the court as 
an dbetructer of the work of the com
mission. Quasi apologies followed, and 
Mr. Onrtis at once proceeded with the 
cross-examination of Hon. Mr. Doma
in uir upon the charges of fraud and 
malfeasance.

At It) o’clock in the morning the Com
mission resumed its labors, the Premier 
being again on the witness stand.

com-

+reports- of + 
at the re-

D. D. MANN. ** +i-l-M-l-l-.M 1-1-1-M ; ; H-H 1 M-i-H-i.
fist in the (Premier's face. The latter 
hotly resented the attempt to go into 
his private affairs, and pointed out how 
crazy it was to drag them into the pres
ent investigation.

The commission then adjourned for 
lunch.

o
PROTEST TO BISHOPS.

Members Object to Election of the 
New Coadjutor.

. Montreal, April 7.—Several .members 
m the diocesan synod have mode pro- 
tests To the House of Bishope against 
the -legahty of the election of Dean 
is ranch a el as coadjutor hisbhpi and es- 
(pecially against the legality of tfce right 
pf succession conferred «By the election. 
They, have no personal objection 
new bishop, but protest simpl 
grounds.

a farm- 
t seem to fear theAFTERNOON SITTING.

On resuming after lunch, Mr. Ourfis 
put in several additional copies of the 
daily papers to to marked tat use in 
the case. These contfijued reports of 
meetings and had already been fre
quently referred to and used in the pro
gress of the investigation. The letters 
and telegrams between Mr. Greenshields
and Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann during c u.nnfC _ __
israisVir'Tai*v.‘,? MISS ttARDIE .. demand kor .

»a™t SMSS-S: IS CHAMPION SHORTER HOURSstate that the time had Smie to la»ed to ord6r that Mr. Cireeoehields be OJIV7l\ I l_l\ IHJUIXO
i-uia Stop to this sort of .thill V ^™fht back £rom Montreal to produce -------------- -----------

lengthy discussio^betw^een the Rul£'s persisted in the deman* .Wins the Ladles’ Single in UlC. Carpenters Will Work Rdlflnllf

«f M.y
a political field. business. About half an hour was spent

over this.
t0 the witness, Mr. The cross-examination of. Hon. Mr. 

bnt did n^Lîb6” Ietl61? toA °t" DuAmnir on the Cape (Scott charter was 
aa fh’ “to.-PM not make much headway- then proceeded with, but the witness 
as the witness refused to answer ques- refused to keep on answering the 
mrot n? hhf tr^ut?°hicy ,hie govern- questions over and over again. The ehar-

H « u,>in.lona- ,lley ter was freely offered to Messrs. Mac-d 'Mî8!8 v0f îraud- au<1 ken=e & Mann, and without any eondi-
^ that.> kaA never tions. He had a Dominion charter too

th™8s cepaidered his own to 'build from Wellington to Cape Stott.
Ont of fho ^ . , 7, It would have gobe with the ether. They
Dut of the two per cent, of the gross had cost $2,000 or $3,000, of -which 

and Ji?9 r68erved. to the government, Mr. Bodwell had got $L00<k It was at- 
. &e other safeguards of the Loan fered for the interest of the country,

^nrtis attempted again to get with which hie own was identified, and 
f.Cy, of /he government, but that sometimes to the loss of himself.

Finding8th?tUt9hd /x, aus.wer- — The 'building of the road here would
h that tae Gommissioner would increase the value of everybody’s prop- 

give him no assistance, he followed on erty, his own included, but to what ex- 
w‘ta a violent harangue upon his ideas tent he could not tell, 
of fair play, to stop which the sheriff’s Mr. Ourth persisted in asking “what 
officer was sent for. do you think questions,” but the judge

- ,.The Commissiouer then explained that would not commit the witness for not
,M- rYnflra taking advantage of having a mental estimate of the increase

• L„ hberty of investigation, which had in the value to the E. & N. grant lands.
tten*ed t?v_hlnivlt>ut cda|d' Pot be Mr. Curtis here attempted to enliven the 

a.lowed to turn that liberty into license, proceedings with some vulgar wit, which 
(...i fmn” /ken from the- opinions and led to the Commissioner’s remark that 
r» Wo„’}?d poh67 °£ the witness on he was trying to-make a burlesque of 
railway hues and' traffic, Mr. Curtis got the proceedings.
rZ? “ ihet/ha/!!6 about the È & N. . Mr. Cassidy then interrupted by show- 
road’ and the Premier stated that he mg that no charge of fraud could be
liever had any idea of selling that road based upon the increase of the value of 
f / t'S ™m through thé making- of property, as otherwise every ratepayer 

this ccniraet. It was for the benefit in Victoria who would vot/to have ,a 
timhriZîhle °f, we Prevtoe^ and par- line brought down here would to equally 
ti!o . y tîaL.of Vancouver Island and quilty of fraud.
self asya°prop^yr'hôldérd here* but raly ,M^- .Curtis however, persisted, aud 
as it would othe? property holdere Hk iw1 ik”10J*,° mat,tft' of *** distance 
self interest had never toen to hUt fhat the road would pass through his 
mind in the course of these Mrotmtions la°d\ T1*6, witness repeated that he had 
When Mr. Mm™ (Z5.ÏÏZ' ?ot desired to sell the road, but would 
an Offer had come fmm Mm have built it himself it the Dominion
chase of the E & Nm to? to o*de? tn ^dy could have been got. He had 

—set down to Victoria'’ ttov nLoS HffeFgd the right-of-wÿy for the Cape
been told that theZmnst Bcotf road, but the townsitee were not
the E. & ” »or „“ come to over mentioned. An independent line paral- 
them to do so 9 “ Dece98ary for 'eling the E. & N. would increase the 

Here Mr rwi • - - . Y^ee ?f the lands, but it would intfer-
ing While the w Persistency m talk- fere with the traffic of his road. Touch- 
his question iedreS!er TW!? ua-n9Yeril18 l?8 «i?'increase of values of the land, 
mark that the 2LH Dordshç to re- the witness thought that the progress of 
police court reminded him of a the country should not be stopped just

(Messrs • „ '' because it would affect some of his
ness com'innefl (f8?6 & Mann’ the wit- properties. That was a most nnreason- 
not be ronto’ rhad s‘lid that they would aWe position to assume, 
from (Seymour tc„w,tk running powers the witness’ bank account stood, but 
governmem wmSs"0^9 downv »>“* the this witness’ bank account stood, bm 
contract »Tcl. d not 2lva them their the effort failed.:sry? ?«*!• «■ssf's s ^ssraaiw«: 'n

“SS Sk*" “» — w* - «"■'

wiu^? 1116 ®- & N. railway, the

ara^ssksssif"*
Pany in VFtni™5?117" had “° com- 
h*. ycteria to retail coal, bnVso’.d.
tl,P ritire-ns ct® hfe’ who resold to"
Himsmnlr . He a,8o owned the R.

f°n « company, of San Fran-
- & ro»s u A0ld .60als there. The E. 

retnréf 8 .had pald “° dividends. The 
« <>S»w»nt to t>e Minister of Railways 
road*?,^ ^°Uld Bho,w lhe deficit of the

ke expected that those reports 
ror 'l^^ect-Stock had been issued 
(behind t!*at vh| read had ran
capital nf^A.19 v?)ue kad been sunk in 
fiw è'* tbe !"** of 'bridges, fill- 
nint' pother assets of the road. Run- 
The <UfTnSeliiled. a eeparate account.
(Brit ,Wue book showed the de-^Pl btoA696 ke $182,943.27; for 1901 
nn' and bo on for other years.
''ird"i"ww ‘e between the years 1891 
■-c r iSîitnnthe' of $1.3«),000. The

ï» ii™<TwSralr.d'Ts; —
dav raad can make"$60,000 a year to- 
if CnrtI* could see for himself
office would come down to the witness’

com

te the 
y on legal as a-o-

ate

glacan

-o-
’ Miss Hardie won the ladies’ ping- 
pong championship in the J. B. A. A. 
'tournament, by defeating Miss M. 
Xîoward, with three sets to one, yester
day afternoon. The scores Were, 6-5, 
1-6, 6-2, 6-4. Miss Go ward placed well, 
Ibut (Miss Bardie's smashing and gen-* 
eralshtp roved too much for her. Great 
"interest was taken in the game. In the 
semi-ifinals, a fine contest was witnessed! 
getween Miss M. Gowârd and Miss A. 
’Bell. After a bard struggle, in which 
‘the best features were Miss Goward’s 
•placing and MiS's Bell's swift smashes. 
Miss Go-ward won, the scores being 6-4, 

"5-6, 6-4. In the gentlemen’s singles,! 
T. (B. Tye’s brilliant play proved too 
much for Dr. Garesche, but the stone- 
‘waller Hart defeated the meteoric Lew-' 
In. C. S. Wilson’s steady play won in 
"the end -against C. Schwenger’s wonder
ful smashing. L. Dickered had a hard! 
•struggle with W. T. Platton, but finally 
won. TheJull scores for yesterday are 
as fellows:____

-, 'Ladies’ Singles—-Miss Bell (beat Miss 
‘Drummond, 6-5, 6-3; Miss Coward beat 
(Miss Bell, 6-4, -5-6, 6-4; Miss Hardiei 
beat Miss Go wen, 6-6, 6-0; Mies F. 
Hardie beat Miss Goward, 6-5, 1-6, 6-2,

, THE COWICHAN VALLEY.

.Meeting Favors Railway By That Route 
• to Alberni.

About seventy-five carpenters attend
ed a meeting "in Labor hall lest even
ing, called by the locql of the Amal
gamated Society of Carpenters and 
Joiners. The chairman of the union’s 
organizing committee, Mr. A. E. Mc- 
Eachern, oceuiried the chair, and. ex
plained that the meeting was called to 
consider the advisability of inaugurat
ing an 8-hour workday. He said a 
numtor of the contractors had been ask
ed for an expression of opinion and none 
had objected, it being understood that 
any work previously figured on should 
to finished on the 9-hour basis. These 
in favor of an 8-hour day were asked 
to stand, when the entire assemblage 

to their feet.
A resolution was offered to -the effect 

that on and after May 1; eight-hours 
constitute a day’s work.

A lengthy discussion followed as to 
wages. On this point members of the 
union explained that according to their 
laws, thejr were obliged to give three 
months’ notice to Contractors of any in
tention to increase wages, therefore, they 
could not demand nine hours’ pay for 
eight hours’ work without giving this 
notice . ; ; • V . » s'

The majority of those present, not be
ing members of the union, -panted nine 
hours’ pay for eight hours’ work.
-Mr. McEaehem then left the chair, 

and Mr. Charles Chislett was voted to 
his place, and Mr. Clayton was chosen 
secretary of the meeting in place of the 
union's secretary, Mr. Masters.

A resolution, was moved that the con
tractors be asked to consider eight 
hours a day’s work on and after May

Along with this resolution was pass
ed another, which called upon all 
Renters and joiners to affix their names 
to the resolution for eight hours, and 
that the same be published in the two lo
cal newspapers. This resolution will be 
held for signature -before being printed.

-»

THE TOURISTsame

ASSOCIATION

Bureau of Information Ready \ 
' For Business— Informal - 

Opening Tuesday.

rose

6-4.
‘ ’Mixed Doubles—Mr. Tye and Miss 
Galley beat Mr. Falls and Miss .Tanion, 
6-3, 6-0; Mr. H. Goward and Miss Fj 
Gowen beat Mr. Howie and Miss F. 
■Drummond, 5-6, 6-4, 6-3; Mr. J. Leem-, 
ing and Hiss Hunt beat Mr. Ross andi 
Miss Haynes, 6-2, 6-4; Gtept—Bowdler 
and Miss Vernon beat B. Sdhwengers 
‘and Miss McFadden, 6-2, 6-2; Mr. Pirn 
‘der and Mrs. Ouppage beat W. Goddnrd 
'and Mrs. Travis, 6-0,4-6,6-4; Dr. Gares-: 
•ehe and Miss Trimen beat Mr. and Misa 
*Brown, 6-2, 6-2; Dr. Garesche and Mis* 
Trimen beat Mr. Finder and Mrs. Cup-/ 
•page, 3-6, 6-5, 6-5; Mr. Powell and Missi 
'Holmes beat Mr. Williams and Missi 
'Earle, 6-3, 6-5; Mr. Powell -and Mis» 
Holmes beat Mr. and Miss Wilson, 6,1, 
6-6; Mr. H. Goward and Miss fr. Gowen 
'beat Mr. Tye and Miss Galley, 6-4,'2-6,;

Mr. Trimen and Miss Russell beat 
'Mr. .and Miss Hardie by default.

-Ladies’ Doubles—-Mrs. Cuppage and: 
Mass Green bent Miss La-wson and Miss 
MacRae, 6-1, 5-6,
Miss Russell-beai 
Adkew, 6-5, 6-5.

Gentlemen’s Doubles—Leenriug Bros, 
beat E. H. Russell and L. B. Trimen. 
D-2, 4-6, 6-3; A. Hood and R. J anion 
•beat C. Wilson and J. H. Austin, 6-1, 
6-2; Patton Bros, beat Tremayne and 
Tye, 6-1, 64); Wilson and Dickenson 
beat Howie and Tomlin, $-3, 6-1; C. 
Schwengers and Wilson beat Nason and 
Gowen, 6-3, 6-1; T. G. Wilson and J. 
M. Lawson beat T. R. Cusack and Geo. 
Tite, by default; H. Oooanbe and J. D. 
Pemberton beat J. C. Bridgman and J, 
H. Lawson, 6-1, 6-2; Patton Bros, beat 
Leeming Bros., 6-2, 645: Schwengers 
and Goward beat Cornwall aad Lewin, 
6-3,. 6-2: -Powell and Goward beat 
Bndgman and Coles, 645, 6-4.

Gentlemen's Singles—C. Wilson best 
C. Schwengers. 6-5, 6-2; L. Dickenson 
beat W. T. Pàtton, 6-3. 6-6; T. B. Tye 
tost Dr. Garesche. 6-3, 6-1; J. Hart beat 
F. Lewin; 6-4, 6,4.

Today’s programme is as follows:
Mixed Doubles—J. Leeming and Miss 

Hunt play Oapt. Bowd-ler, R. B., and 
Mise Vernon at 5 p. m. The wingers 
play B. B. Powell and Mias Holmes at 
5:30 p. m.

•Ladies’ Doubles—Miss Vernon and 
Misa Bell play- Mrs. Langton and Mrs. 
Langley at 330 p, m.

This evening no games will be played 
owing to the concert given in aid of the 
Condor relief fund.

car-

-o
RHODES’ WILL.

MANOH'URIAN- TREATY.

Agreement Signed and Comes Into Force 
in Three Months.

6-5; .From Seattle
ofN<Sta™SS,
a*9!!^11 and ln thought, revealing
htmn^nYf?eE human document concerning 
nun coaid have been. is as it h» had

oo^upej if be would have won ® mee*- ure of satisfaction had it S SK
Srer IV0^. farejer from all but the 

Searcher of hearts what manner 
of man he was. Bot he felt a hihnr mat 
lng upon Mm to perfmafi ifmr 
well as during hie Incessant living activity 
hAd ^°rf(Urte(T^£,WI,ÎT thet he aeeitodto 
rerri^ to^s^eretas tok'Swn ^ tre
'&nemio<ii9,SSl?0n treat fortune the
innermost man 6peaks. Ideas niuuMnpftpii purposes Immense md re^enT 
flîîh,en^?n ot 'Hfe -ln aspects foreign t”5i
dally acts, are written with simplicity and 
earnestness. It le ln this herltagcto 
îne„ri‘5^n,“re îf mnst be the words at a 
tion tok*n9twklP8 to gfTe three and dlrec-

ei’tS ^v.^He^î *?
°t the Britohs. and bat for his aaa- 

Btroas pjaua for » new empire In -Africa, 
Sf ™,*bt have cited Mm. perhaps would 
havedonejK) to an.vevent, as a representa- 
fî. *h0f The man whom we view
cnemiwJo^T, ddlmment is tnteasety
coemopomnu. Seeking to Impress Mmerif,
K~U^1fï5îDIc.v>n8s £° d0- “DO™ the fo- 
rere- Je, Jitoied the probable condKione of 
*“®ltito,re_"wltb a profound end liberal 
^dgment. To foe Teutonic stock, to his 
be”ef, belongs the world’s fuTHre. To the 
■peaee of the world, a good understanding 
betwren the United States, Great Britain 
?”d Germany le todiepeneaMe. At the 
”™sot laeting - relations lies lntolllgent 
rearrehenelon, sharpened end made useful 
°y education. Therefore he makes one of 
tbe tnort ma enlacent provislojs for Inter- 
national education that the world has 

4* greaKUntveraltv of Oxford 
tre afototrshlps are to be provided for 

the students who enjoy them to 
oe named by tne German Bmoeror; and 
EL^kolarsMpe for each of the present 
Untob d Tertltories of the American

8-3; Mise Trimen, and 
t Miss Earle and Mies Pekin; April 8.—Tke Manchurian con

vention was signed today. The ratifica
tion will take place three months from 
date. The Russians undertake to re
store the Nin-chwang and Chan-Hai- 
Kwang railroad to- the Chinese when 
the British relinquish control of , the 
railroad in Chih-li province, but insist 
that Sir Ernest Satow, the British min
ister here, is not going to secure a large 
preponderance of British administrative 
control for the latter railway after it is 
handed over to the Chinese.

came in for a great deal of dis
cussion, which lasted in a disjointed way 
up to 4 o’clock, when the commission 
adjourned until today at TO a. m.

o
„ FIRE AT VALOIS.

Houses Destroyed at Summer Resort 
Neat Montreal.

Montreal, April 9.—Fare last night de
stroyed seven houses at Valois, chiefly 

■ he property of Montreal summer resi
dents. The loss is placed at $20,000.

INTESTATE ESTATES.

No Heirs to Claim Money Left in On- 
-, tario.

Toronto, April 9.—Attorney-General 
Gibson has applied on behalf of the On
tario government for the administration 
of the estates of the following persons, 
who died intestate on dates indicated, 
with norther kith nor kin to claim the 
money, which will pass iato the provin
cial chest: Edmond Gilchrist, January 
18, 1894, $213.31; Charles Farley, Sep
tember 20. $4432; John Pettner, Octo
ber 18, $510.23; Mary A. Hinds, March 
26. $48.36: D. McDonald Gillies, Febru
ary 18, $37X13.

He

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

Chairman of United States Foreign Re
lations Committee Opposes Bill.

Washington, April 8.—Mr. CuTtom
(Ill.) made a vigorous protest in the Sen
ate today against the passage of the Chi
nese exclusion bill hi its present form. 
Coming from the chairman of the com
mittee on foreign relations, this 
made a deep impression on the 
Mr. Cullom expressed himself as in fa- 
for of the exclusion of Chinese la

;
sev 8

protest 
Senate.

for of the exclusion or Chinese labor
ers, but insisted that many of the provi
sions of the pending measure were in 
contravention to treaty -obligations with 
China. Mr. Patterson (Colo.) and Mr, 
Perkins (Cai.) supported the 'bin, main
taining that it did not contravene exist- 

because by the convention 
iûa agreed that Chinese la-

inz treaties.
Of 1894, lih.ua agiccu u.u l viuunw JO— 
borers should fie excluded from this 
country.—

‘■Does vour wife heed your instructionsT” 
asked the domestic dlsctoUtoarian.
„ Of course she does.” answered Mr. 
Meeker. “Only this morning I said,' “Hen-

But o-r

ltlvely cure It? (People who hive used them
Ce^LM'er JZ

small and easy to take.
otocw, . .speak frankly of their worth. They are
a newer to a question, the witness ] small and easy to take.Jn
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Victoria
Yacht Club

,a* N-eetinfl Lays Out Pre-. 
Dm Inary vhr the

Season.

•A. Ping Pong Attract a
irge Attendance—Ladles 

hockey Today

annual eeneral meeting 
Yacht Club 
last evening. The 
i the club to be in 
ïllowing officers 
suing year:

°f the Vic- 
was neld 1, the club, 

financial- statement 
a sound condition 

were re-elected for-

&SSV 512$S:ra-'-H: atL>;*y Mackintosh. S. Lawrle- sailhmAATi&toSS
|oom™=8 tl? (flu'b^housef 
1rs can see the latest uerlodlcato and 
C? ,j m™als- -There wlü be a eerie» 
gs for the six yachts In the one d»*

|^th24thThJeUnoene7tteySlj 
|thABp8B 525 by\he œ
E1?,' ^r- F• S- Barnard has offered
In for winner of the series*^
p the one design class. The sêciïT
PirhUr?Lwas ln8trPcted to commSm- . 
titb the secretary of the Nation»!
fere f Taebt'ua Association, as it 
ï tiiat several, if not all, of the 
»lgu class yachts will go to Port 
nd for the races there, in addlton 

Dlone Dorothy, Swallow, Wide 
i aad Nancy. The Victoria Yacht î*-ds holding an international* re^

' i May 24th, providing a grant 
p’Jd frnm the célébration commtt- 
Rt Cyear. another one design claaa 
rcrffisersbe bUllt" 1-116 new Ya=hto

PING-PONG.

is of Tournament at J.
Club House.

lecond day’s play in the J. B. A. A 
pg tournament aroused great en- 
E a°d the different games were fo|. 
kith much interest. The gymnasium 
pwded with spectators during bothrMr0nflnaSdrt\The doublé 
I Miss Pemberton and Mr
L Sf ¥ sf Green, were exceptional^ 
L™fus ng e betwepn J- Leeming and 
rowell was remarkable for most tiril- 

J»?1? The wme of the
was that between A. T. Goward 

l Garesche. The ladies’ singles will P. at 2:30 this afternoon and The 
[doubles will commence then. In 
fcning the gentlemen’s singles and 
[oubles will continue and a start will 
e In the gentlemen’s doubles. All 
are requested to be present. The 

fn yesterday’s games were as fol-

B. A. A.

A Wolfenden beat A. T. Pierce by 
1. Loewin beat C. Routh, 6-1, 64); 

rill beat R Hayward, 6-2, 6-4; J. 
at R-F- Gibson, 6-1. 6-1; J. D. Pem- 
16at, G. (toppage, 6-2. 6-1; D. D. M<* 
t>eat W. S. Stephen, 6-1, 6-0; Tow»* 

Gowen, 6-2, 5-6, 6-4; W. Goddard 
Vernon, 6-4, 6-i • H. E. Tremayne 
Howie, 6-3, 6-3; Dr. Garesche beat 
oward, 6-1. 5-6, 6-4; J. Hunter beat 
nD' A?’ S'?’ qA1: t- b- Tye beat J.
I ’ : C. S. Wilson beat O.
g, 6-3; B. P. Schwengers beat 
ptepnen by default: N. B. Greslev 
Janlon, 6-1, 6-0: L. B. Trimen beat 

lowdler, R. E., 3-6, 6-1, 6-2; W. P. 
ot beat B. C. Mess, 6,5. 6-1; O. 
kers beat A. Hood. 5-6, 6-4; J. M.

beat It. Wilson, 1-6. 6-3, 6-1; P. 
son beat H. Briggs, 6-0. 6-2; Mr. 
beat J, C. Bridgman, 6-2, 4-6, 6-1; 
beat S. Booth, 6-0, 6-2: A. D. Bel- 
t J. P. Hibben, 6-0, 6-1; F. G. 
beat W. S. Mason. 6-4. 6-1: L. Dlc*- 
eat G. Brown, 6-1, 1-6, 6-2: S. J. 
beat E. H. Russel, 6-1, 6-1; W. T. 
i beat N. Hardie. 6-0, 6-5: T. p. 
>eat E. R. Vigor 6-0. 6-0: A. Coles 
G. Lawson 6-2, 6-5: R. B. Powell 
Hoss. 6-2. 6-3: G. N. Towlln beat 
cTavish, 6-4. 6-2: C. 8. Wilson beat 
hwengers, 6-1. 6-3: A. Gore beat A. 

-»a, 6-3, 5-6, 6-3: L. Dickenson beat 
owkes, 6-4, 6-1: T. P. Patton beat 
I. 6-0, 5-6, 6-3.

Singles—Miss Goward beat Miss 
s. 6-2, 6-0: Miss Holmes beat Miss 
«on, by default: Mrs. A. A. Green 
es S. M. Lawson, 6-4, 6-3; Mrs. 
eat Miss M. Lowe, 6-2. 4-6, 6-2: M** 
aby beat Miss L. Wilson by de- 
4ss Vernon' beat Miss Storey. 6-1,
• Cuppage beat Miss E. Lombard, 

Miss jMonteith beat Mrs. W. S.
$-1. 6-3: Miss Drummond beat Miss 
», 3-6, 6-0, 6-1: Mrs. C. Baker beat 
£eefe, 6-2, 6-2: Miss F. Brown beat 
L. Wilson, 6-3, 6-5: Miss E. Green 
Ï9 Aikman, 6-3. 6-0: Miss A. Bell 
s. Schwengers. 6-3, 6-1; 

beat Miss A. M. Fraser, 6-6, 3-6,
* M. Haynes beat Miss Sehl, 6-3. 
Miss Berridge beat Mrs. Starr by 
“rs. L. D. Travis beat Miss Gall»* 
Miss W. Wilson beat Miss Macrae,

Trimen beat Miss Gowen by 
1 Miss Clapham beat Miss Edith 
, 6-2, 6-3; Miss Fraser beat Mise 
-6. 6-4, 6-0: Miss F. Hardie beat 
mgley by default.
. Round—Miss Goward beat Miss 
6-3, 5-6, 6-2: Miss A. Bell beat 
q, 6-5, 4-6, 6-4: Mrs. Travis beat 
rridge. 6-4, 6-2: Miss Gowen beat 
rk, 6-4. 4-6. 6-3: Miss S. H. Fraser 
ss M. Wollaston. 6-5, 6-4; Mrs. 
beat Miss E. Stannard by default; 
Nason beat Miss J. McFadden, 6A 

Miss Eva Shrapnel beat Miss 
6-4, 1-6. 6-3.
Doubles—Mr. Tye and Miss Galley 

Fraser and Miss Fraser. 6-2, 6-2: 
bin and Miss Lowe beat Mr. Hart 

Spence, 6-1. 3-6, 6-3: Mr. H. A. 
Miss Gowen beat Mr. C. M. 

and Miss Storey, 6-3, 6-0; J. Leem- 
Mi#s Hunt beat P. Wollaston, Jr., 
i M. Wollaston. 6-1. 6-0: Mr. T. G. 
md Miss W. Wilson beat Mr. C. 
and Mrs A. A. Green. 6-3, 6-2: 
Miss Pemberton beat Mr. A. T. 

ind Miss P. Green: Mr. F. Loewin 
Goward beat J*- W.- D. York and 

ns, 6-5, 5-6, 6-8: Mr. Brown and 
wn beat Dr. Fagan and Mrs. Car- 
6-5, 6-2: Dr. Garesche and Mise 
eat Mr. J. Cornwall and Mrs. F*a- 
3-5: Mr. T. G. Wilson and Miss 
eat Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fraser,

Miss E.

M

Ml

1

i found an excellent remedy for 
lâche. Carter's Little Liver Pills. 
Is of letters from people who have* 
m prove this fact. Try them.

IT. EUGHNE TO SHIP.

tand Miner.
Informed on excellent 

that the St. Eugene mine will 
ice shipment on or about May 1. 
mportant to the town of Moyle, 
l interesting development of tile 
l situation In the Kootenflyfl
mtion of the mine has been for 
iths that at the present rate of 

and transportation. coupled
exceptionally low price for pig 

the London market, they .could 
d to produce ore. Apparently
s have been made fn some quax- 
luce them to place the property 
ping basis again. Wltlh lte pres- 
the St Eugene is fn a position t<y 
orm 3100 to 3200 tons of eon- 
monthly carrying approximately 
at lead and 40 ounces! of silver, 
ments were suspended e consider^ 

has been retained xra dbvel-

ice. try Carter’s Little Liver P1U»- 
teadache. bllllousness or ’brmstl- 
i will never be without <hem.„ 
mrely vegetable; small and easy 
►on’t forget this.

re called.” sefd the head of the- 
of citizens, “to protest against 

I car service you are giving os. 
b of us cannot even get a strap 
f by.”
ell. gentlemen. I shall at once 

ke service.” said the affable mag- 
e the hearts of the deputation 
rh joy, ‘iby purtlhg in more 
Baltimore Amerfcan.

y land arrived from San Frnn- 
day to Join her husband, who • 

Telegraph Cteek.turned from

;ers. M.P.P., for Oarfboo, re— 
evening from the Mainland.
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